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AM. PRICI 0R6ANS
See the Shaw Piano from

the World's Fair in our
window.

ft Foe to Dyspepsia
$,

GOOD BREAD
-- I'SE TH- E-

W WHITE

FLOOR

And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFA C TT7BRD AND FOR SALE TO
'1 HE TRADE BY

The Weston Mi Co

BEWARE C? COUNTERFEITS !

THF EFMIUVF POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G., B. & Co..
fmnrint a Each C'lf-

Sarney, Brown & Co. Mfr's.
il.i hoc-- ; jtJAe4tt.

DR. H. B. WARS
specialist

EYE. EAil, NOtsE ASD THEOAT.

OFFICE HOURS: ffiftttf
35 WYOMING AVE.

PERSONAL.

E. ( White, of Syracuse, is in th city.
Captain janies lloir has returned from

Han rabnrg.
John H. Foy, of Pittstvj. visited this

city yesterday,
W. A. Dnrham, of Watson town, was

her rmtefJay.
J. (.'. of Wilkes-Barr- wan ys-teri- ly

iu Scianton.
Attfrnev If. 0. Watron, of Carbondale,

ia at tin Valley House.

ft M. Harding, of WilUei-Barr- was
In this city.

L. if Gray, of Rinsh.imton, was
in business here yesterday.

John R. and W. H. V. Jones, of Bing-bamto- D,

ww yesterday in .Scranton.
essman Shonlr, of I.nzerne

county, whs a Scranton vmtor yesterday.
H. P. r'anneld. of Williamsport: H. M.

Ku-t- of Clearfield, are at the Wyoming.
Henry Frick, of Lawfaborg, and Walter

Flick, of Carbondala, were in this city
terday.

.Miss Anna f'ake and .Mi.s Minnie Cooper,
of Pittsrn. r gnaatt at the home of Lir
Rice on Webster avenue.

J. B. .Vathette. of Philadelphia, is stop-
ping at the Waal minuter ami expects to re-

in" in in the city several weeks.
A. C. Peck, d. Harry Waite. C F.

W. MoCorrnacK, V. B. VVetMer,
all of Binghainton: L P. Wedeman, For-
est City, are at the Westminster.

VV E. Williams who, for a number of
years has been prominently identified with
Binehamton business interets, was in
Scranton yesterday enroute for the west,
where he intends to locate.

At the entertainment of the Excelsior
club Tuesday evening progressive euchre
prizes Wer Won by Mr-- . Lewis Mark.
Misses Hnnnah Hern, Beta Wormser and
Messrs. Troutfelt, Jeff Freeman and Sam
Cramer.

THREE MULLOyS ARRESTED.

They Are Chartrsd With 9toalln the
Ootd of Benjamia Lvy.

John Mnlloy, Sr., John Mnlloy, Jr.,
and William Mutiny, of Pine Brook,
were arrested yesterday and at a hear-
ing before Alderman Fuller were held
for trial on the chnrire of stealing goods
to the amount of f.'I'rO from Benjamin
Levy, n (Juponss avenue peddler, on the
night ol February 19.

Frank Marasco and James D. Man-gio- ,

two Italian living in Green Kidge,
were arrested at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning by Sergeant Davis and Of-

ficer David Hoche for complicity in
the crime by having in their possession
the greater portion of the goods. Ttiey
will probably be given a hearing to-la- r.

The story of the locating of the goods
tnd the arrest of the parties concerned
evvals somewhat of a plot.

Although the bnrglary occurred so
long ago as Feb. 1!), Peddler Leyy did
not relinquish a watch for a clew
which would lead to an apprehension
of the offenders. While walking along
Cnponse avenue Monday he noticed
among the articles drying on a clothes-
line in the Mulloy 's yard some articles
missed on the night of the robbery.

The police were notified of the clew
and the arrvets followed.

Inorain carpets cleaned for 3 cents por
yard by the Scranton Bedding Co.

Music Bozee Exclusively.

Best made. Play any desired number of
tunes. Gnutschi & Sons., manufacturers,
1080 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-

derful orrhestrial organs, only $5 and $10.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefully re-

paired and improved with new tune.

NEWS OF WEST IE
Marriage of Miss Julia May Shively to H. C.

Wallace.

RECEPTION AT BRIDE'S

Left on an Extended Wedding Tour.
Funeral of David Jones Death of

James Moses, of Washburn Street.
Capture of M. J. Neary, Who A-

ttempted to Batter Down a Door.

Other Notes.

The Wet Side offlOC of the Si'UANTnN
Ihibuni is located at 1040 Jackson street.
where subscriptions, advertisements and
communications Will receive prompt at-

tention.)

One of the most prominent West
Side social events of the sensou in-
curred yesterday iu the marriage of
Miss Julia May Shively to 11 Clifford
Wallace, of tbeUrm of Oonolly & Wal
lace. at. the Simpson Methodist biplieo-pa- l

eltnrrti. Tim ceremony was per-

formed by Rv U Q, Fl vd. I D , M
ited bv Uev. R W. Vansehrick, of

Albion, Mich.
To the straius from Lohengrin,

played by Haydn b'.vaus, the bridal
party entered thoohuroll at 12 o'clock
Misn Sl'ively was accompanied by Uev.
Dr. Vaniohrlck, who gave her to the
groom at the altar. She was attired In
a mode eolor wool gowu, moire
trimmed and carried a lure DOUqaet
of bridal roses.

The maid of honor, Miss Lillian
Shively, wore a gowu of chsugeable
green aud lilac, trimmed with duchesse.
She carried a bouquet of purple bya
uiotbe,

The groom was sccompauie l by Wil-

liam Wallace, of Yale, aud was attired
in a blank frock coat aud light colored
trousers.

EC B. Knight, of liiughamtou, R. J.
Williams, V. s Freeman and B P.
Couolly, of Scranton, were the usher.
Meudelssoiiu's wedding march was
played as the party departed from the
cnurcn.

At ll o'clock reception was held at
the residence of the bride's mother,
Mrs. Jnlia A. Saively.at No 805 North
Hyde Park aveuue, attended otily by
relatives and immediate frieuds. An
hour Inter Mr. and Mrs. Wallace left
the city via the Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western for Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, Old Point Comfort, Luray and
other points of iuterest iu the south.
Her traveling suit was a brown granite,
tailor made, with brown wrap anJ hat.

be groom's present was a diamond
bracelet. ,

The guests from ont of town were
Mr. and and Mrs. John A. Wallace,
Mr. and Mrs. George E Wallace, Mis
Mary Wallace and Blake Wallace, all
of Middletown, X. Y.

Mrs Wallace is one of the most pop-

ular and gracious young ladies of the
West Side set. Her affability and
charming manner have endeared her
to a large circle of acquaintances. She
is well known as a pianist of finish and
has cfiklated as organist at the Simp
son Methodist and Washburn Street
Presbyterian churches.

David Jjnse Burl.d.
The funeral obstqates over the re

mains of David Jones, who died In a
field in Hyde Park on Monday morn
ing, were nei'i at inn noiue ot nis
mother,- Mrs. Hill, at 2.30 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon. The funeral was
largely attended and the services were
conducted by Rev. T. J. Collins, pas-

tor of ti e Scranton Street Baptilt
church. During the services a cnoi.- -

consisting of Misses Lily Davis, Minnie
Jones, Eaiilv ,Teague, Fanny Teagne,
Via Jones, Rose Phillips and Thomas
G. Evans, William Fowler and W. W.
Evans sang several appropriate selec-

tions. The floral tributes consisted of
an anchor, tnadu of cnoice roses and
evergreens, inscribed "Brother." In-

terment was rand in Forest Hill ceme-
tery. The pall bearers, selected from
the Capoiue Mines Accidental fund,
were Edward Petherick, Otto Siag-ger- t,

John Petherick, John Thtirw-tll-

William Deacon and George Thrclfall.

ti"d Ymtoidav Morning.
Jrtroes Moses, of Washburn street,

P'iBsd away yesterday morning after
an extended illness. Mr Moses had
been an invalid for tne past two years,
and duri ig that time had suffered
greatly. He was about II! years of age
and before his illness had been em-

ployed in the Mount Pleasant mines
He was a member of Court Pride of
Lackawanna, Ancint Order of Forest-
ers, and is survived by a wife and six
children. Mr. Moses was a man of
sterling Christian faith and was a t

member of the First Welsh Con-

gregational chnreh He was born in
Abervale, Monmouthshire, Sjuth
Wales, and had bn a resident of this
eonntry for twenty-fiv- e yesr. He whs
also a Bi'inbsr of the Cymroilorion
Choral society. The fnneral will take
place Hatnrday afternoon at ?.!10

n clock. KftV. uavm aones win omci
ate. Interment will ba made In the
Washbnrn Street cemetery.

The News In Brief.

Sergeant Wiliiaras, with two nfficsrs,
arrested George Freeman at a late hour
on Friday evening at the corner of
Lackawanna avenue and Sixth street.
Freeman lay on the sidewalk an I

to move. When the offioeri
picked him np be resisted. He was
taken to the station house.

An entertainment and social will be
held in the Washbnrn street church
tomorrow evening.

Mr. Wheeler, of the Continental, was
the Incky winner of the chair chanced
off by tne Our Night Ont club. He
held No 62, and not 00, as announced
in this column yesterday.

Mrs. (Inrrie Moyle, of Moscow, is a
guest at the home of Mrs. H. D Jones,
of North Hyde Park avenno.

Mr. and Mrs Carroll, of Forest City,
have returned home after visiting
friends on this side.

SILVER OIVEN AWAY.

On Saturday, April 21, we will give
a sterling silver pin to every customer
buying goods to tho amount of one dol
lar. Mkaks & Haukn.

THE NEW POLICEMEN.

The Nam of at L.ast a Portion of
Thtm Will Be Presented.

council will meet this evening
for the transaction or general business.
Much interest attaches to the session.
as it is the general impression that the
nam r of the ten extra policemen pro
vided for by tho new regulations will
be presented by the mayor.

The probability is, however, that the
mayor will not name them all, but at
least one half of the number to be
added to the force will doubtless be
nominated tonight,

Can you blame people for fairly

crying for those handsome Mul
tichromes?

TH2C SCEAKTON TEIBTTTIE --TH TJ SPAY MOIlTSTTNGr. APRIL 1894.

CONFIRMED AT GRACE CHURCH.

Bishop Nicholson Cfllcluted mid Prtached
an Insplilng 8rraon.

The rite of confirmation was admin-
istered at Grace church last uveuing to
sixteen young persons, by Rev. William
If. Nicholson, I). D. bishop of the Now
York and Philadelphia synod of the
Unformed Episcopal church, who, pre-

ceding the CCUflrtnation service,
preached a logical sermon from the
text, "Who was delivered for our of-

fenses, and was railed again for our
justification."

In the beginning ol his discourse,
Bishop Nicholson stated that, it was
particularly to the last clause of the
text that ne would direct attention.
The point of interest is, he said, that
we find in tho text that our just i filia-

tion is attributed to the resurreetiou of
Jesus Christ, while the Scripture
aicribe our justification to his passion
and death. How reconcile the differ
enceV This, proclaimed the speaker
is not a speculative point, tail o 10

of the most practical within the lids of
the Itihle and which, carefully pur
ined, leads to some of the deep things
of ( rod,

The sixteen candidates for confirm i

tion came forward after the sermon
and the bishop administered the i

preulve rite winch solemnises entrnuoe
Into full membership in the Reformed
Episcopal church. The address wuh
also delivered by the bishop It was
couched iu terms expressive of deep
earnestness aud contained advice cal
ciliated to inspire those for whom it
was Intended witn a loletun realisation
of their duties as Christians. The p is
tor announced the namee of six per-

sons who hail applied for admission by
letter into the church.

COINING ATTRACTIONS.

Hetirv E. Dlxey and Rice's big
company, who ma le inch an

emphatic success at the Frothinghain
theater last evening, will repeat Hie
performance tonight,

ALABAMA.

Augustus Thomas' famous play, "Al
abama," will bo at the Frotbinuham
tomorrow evening Tuere is a large
proportion of fun iu the play, which
keeps the auditor laughing through the
tour acts, while the exquisite pathos
will surely cause a tear or two to
trickle down the cheek Above all.
"Alabama" is a truly American play,
American iu theme, American iu treat-
ment, American in character, Ameri-
can iu location, and was writtou by an
American for Americans, lhe com
pany presenting "Alabama is said to
be perfect.

THEATRICAL GOSSIP.

Barlow Brothers' minstrels will be at
the Acadumy of .Music next Wednes- -

uiv night.
Palmer's celebrated New York stock

company will entertsin theatre-goe- rs

at the rrothingham Friday aud Satur
day, April 07 and 88

l'onight at Wonderland the stock
company will prodnca that sterling
drama, "A Celebrated Cass."

I nomas h. hnea and company will
present "Rip Van Winkle" at the Acad-
emy of Music Saturday afternoon.
Cnildren will be admitted for 10 cents.

Primrose & West's Comedy company
and George Wilson's minstrels will
prasenl the spectacular operatic com
e ly, "Moute Carlo," at tne Academy
of Music next Thursday evening
Oeorge Wilson and the three Oorman
brothers are among the entertainers.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Clerks In the county commissioners'office
are getting the books ready for the May
registration.

Elbert O. Stevens was yesterday ap
pointed guardian of William, minor child
of ilham M. Uugor, deceased.

Michael Nealon charged with burglary
was released from tne county jail yester
day on tallo bail. Ills surety is E. E. Mil
ler.

The report of viewers on the sewer sys
tern for Silex, Carbon and Uordou street-- i

was yesterday confirmed nisi by tho
court.

In the matter of the division of the
borough of Taylor Into wards tho report
of the commissioner wai yesterday con
firmed Anally.

Marriage licensos were granted yester
day by Clerk of the Courts Thomas to John
Welsh and Annie McDermott.of Scranton;
Michael Joyce and Catharine Knrrell, of
Dunmore; Oeorge Miller and Kate Miller,
of Scranton.

Clerk of tho f'onrts Thonins yesterday
certified to the superintendent of public
instruction at Harrisbnrg, that Throop
and laylornad been created boroughs,
and were entitled to have independent
school distrlcis.

John Drusig and John Stankio who
stabbed Constable Max Koehler at Price- -
burg a short time ago were yesterday re.
leased from the county jail on ball. An
drew rtarwiri became tlieir bondsman in
the sum of $1,000.

The county commissioners yesterday ap-

pointed the following assessors for Taylor
liorougli: C irst. waxl, I liomaa ( I. I ram is
Second ward.TalW W. Jones; Third ward,
David b EVant; ronrth ward, W. J. VV il
liams; fifth wnrd, William Atherton.

The bond of William F. Mosns, collector
of taxes for Dickson City borongh. iu the
snm of 111,000 was yesterday approved by
the court. Tho sureties ere Thomas Revels,
Henry wmtsii, w. r. Kennedy, John ,M

Snyder, William Mnllaly, W. II. Smith ami
John Moy.

V.'k nre prepared to fami lb
men with first, ehms stpiioirriitilmrti nrol
typewriters bv tl " day or hour, Scranton
i ounnercmi association, ouiiteii, t arspruce
street.

e

Dr. V. V. LaVBAOR, dentist, (ins and
ater company building, Wyoming av

nue. Latest improvements. Kight years in
Bcranton. '

MUD,

WALTON In Bcranton, April 18, 1804

Michael Walton, aged 71 years. I'll
neral notice later.

Huntington s
HOME BAKERY.

Wc have a largfl assort-
ment of

PLAIN AND FANCY CAKES,

ICE CREAM and WATER ICES

Leave your order at

227 WASHINGTON AVE.,

or 413 LACK A. AVE.

Our Lackawanna avenue
restaurant open until

NOTES f SOUTH SI
ItO'Year;QM Vitu Able Instantly Killed by

a Runaway Hcise.

ANIMAL OWNED DY FRED HIURSCH

Child Was Playing on tho Sidewalk

When the Horse Dashed Down Upon

It Peculiar Work of tho Firo Alarm.

Carpenter Gctz injured by Falling

from a House - Other News Items

ol Interest.

Vitu Abate, the dnught.tr
of Graspere Vitu. of 600 Pittlton ave
nue, was iuH'aittly killed yesterday
afternoon at I o'clock. Fred Mursch,
of ftOl 1'ittston SVenns, an iron fence
manufacturer, owns a horse Hint a sin
gle platform ptlng wagon. After din
net' he dmvu lo rrovldenoe with rtom--

material for the new Parker street
bridge, nl t iu. iiirttanc of Street Coin
luissToncr Klrst, On his return borne
he got out of the wagon at the corner
of Willow street ami 1'ittston live
tine lo adjust Monte of the har-
ness II :t bad got loose. Ilu took the
reins in l. is hands to prevent a possible
runaway. When getting on the wagon
igaiu the annual b c.iuie frighted at
stone ot'Jeot in the street ami .Mr,

Mursch was Hung to the ground. Tlie
lo i ho dashed down the street and inid- -

waj between Willow aud Bircu streets
Veered lo the sidewalk.

l'he child that was killed was play
ing upon the sidewalk near by. She
was too young to realize lhe danger
impending and the maddened beast
was upon her in nu lnstunt. The
hoofs of the horse crushed (lie skull of
the little one. After the runaway h oi
passed on, people picked up the child
and found Iter lifeb-ss- Dr. Gates was
summoned, hut life was extinct when
he reached the little stilfsrer.

Pranks of th Fire Alarm
A tire broke out in an

in the rear of the residence of Julius
Mayer, on Prospect avenue, above Wil
low street, yesterday afternoon. An
alarm was sent iu from box 47, and the
gong sounded it correctly, but the in- -
licators in every engine house in the
city reorded il wrong. At the Centu
ry s rooms No I was recorded, and
at the Neptuuu'a No. 114. Chief
Ferber with the Eagle and Phoenix
Engine companies, wont to box 41 on
W nshington avenue. T here they could
find no trace of any blaze and had to
return home. An hour or bo later Be-le-

Councilman C, W. Westpfahl sent
word to Chief Ferber to como to the
South Side and release the key from
oox ab.

If this accident to the indicators
happened at night and a fierce blaze
was in progress the result would be
lisustrous.

Fall Off a House.
A enrpenter nauied G9tz, aged about

24 years, employed by Contractor
Charles Lewert, of 4'.'2 Willow street.
fell from a house on Willow street
yesterday afternoon and was seriously
hurt. He was working near tho edge
of the wall and toppled off His fel-

low workmen rushed to his presence
and fountl him unconscious. He was
taken to his residence on Prospect ave-
nue and Dr. Kolb summoned. His in-

juries were reported not fatal unless
the shock and subsequent brant fever
work serious results.

Short Paragraphs.
Henry Sunday and Miss Rosa Hel-reig- el

were married yesterday after-
noon at 4 o'clock by Rev. Auguat
Lange, of the Hickoiy street Presby-
terian church. The ceremony took
place In the front parlor of tho

which was beautifully
decorated for the occasion.

Francis Mnllen, of Greenwood, a
motorman on the linos of the Soranton
Traction company, fell from a awing
near his home last night and was badly
hurt. Blood fi twed freely from his
month rnd It looked ss thought be was
suffering from a hemorrhage. He was
taken home and an examinationjshowed
that his injuries were not very serious.

BILVKB tliVKN AWAY.

On Saturday, April 21, we will give
a sterling silver pin to every customer
buying goo is to the amount of one dol-

lar. Mears & HAOBN,

Call at Ayleaworth's
Whenever yon need good incut.

WHY DO YOU DO IT?
Why run nil Oftr tht Hty looking forfoll

dolleUi with odi nundftdAn i ton worth
oi gold in them! But you will ootno very
oIom to it it ir y m will Mil nl t tin right plnoa
Bring foot dollnro- - gold iflvor nad groin-bnoit- t

to

A. W. JURI3CH
488 DfRVCR RTHRET, and Ret full value
for your money In

RICYCIiKS, FIRE A It MS.
FISHING T At lii E, I li;
CUTLKRV, DOG COLLARS
AND GKNERAL SPORTING
GOODS,

The VK T"K WRBIti lend".
Bioyclea tire a' in ete.. repaired al short

notice. Key Attlni a stNiolalty. Qlve ne s enit

DON'T SKIP THIS.

Wl iiavk tbe flnel litis of iwestln In
town, .lust I link ot it. an all wool

bnj aaweaterfor l W. all wool men's from
J'i.Uil to S.Vtll. All colors.

Florey & Holt
Y. M. C. A. Building.

222 Wyoming Ave nue

THE CELEBRATED

PIA3STOS
Arr l PUSsnl tlir Moat Popnlsr tnd PiefMNd bj

l)HiltiK Arttr.tn.

Warorooms : Opposils Columbus Monument,

20ft Washington Av. 8oranton,Pa.

SPECIAL SALE

Import samples ot

After Dinner
Cups and Saucers.
They are bargains.
'I he sale will be

for this week
only. It is not
olten you get an
opportunity to
buy this class of
goods for less than
hall their value.

WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Avenue.

The Great Marvel ( Dental Science

Ansesthene
A recent discovery and tho sole

property of

HeiiYocd a Wardell,
DENTISTS,

316 Lackawanna Ave.

WHAT J.G. 8EAMONSSAYS ABOUT
ANvK.STHKNK.

DBS, RENWOOD A WARDELti
After having eleven teeth extracted at

one sitting bjr the painless method, I pro.
nounaa it entirely satlsfaetorv in every
particular. j. c. m: ho.vs
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SPRING STYLE

ON SALE

christiah, THE

Sole Agent,

205 Lackawanna Ave.

MULTICHROMES.

Art for the masses.
One Dime and
One Coupon.

Handsome line of Long
Frocks and Sacks, made from
Fine Grey Clay Worsteds,
Vicunas and Black and Blue
Cheviots.

Custom Tailoring at
Moderate Prices.

Martin & Delany
Clothiers and Custom Tailors.

tLao

L.'ickawanna Ave.

Millinery Be
In order move stock, have made sweep-
ing reductions all around. Hats, trimmed
the latest fashion,

WORTH $3.00. WILL SELL NOW AT $1.25
WORTH 4.50. WILL SELL NOW AT 1.50
WORTH 5.00. WILL SELL NOW AT 1.98

Flowers, worth 15c, bunch, sell new cents
Sprays, worth 35c. sell now 15 cents
Sprays, worth 45c. sell now 25 cents

Lace Curtain Department

WORTH

WOR1
assortment Point

sell now at 1 35.
sell cow 75
sell now Ht '.

and Real Cur- -

S at of importation. Curtains in all different 2
S styles xvidtlis S
nmwmmm

Where the

Good Clothes
I

!

Come From

irennlns
tho msnu-facturo- d

by exfert Workmen, finely
dyad, cut

firmly made, are the goods We

our customers. If atel
do it the will COnvlnos yon
fast fine lahries out and

satlsfsctlon.
If yon to grt tho in
quality at irico9, our

It Is

Mere n
Good Clothes Ssgr
tome From.

CaO

--

7f &

3

shioni
partment

THE VERY LATEST DESIGNS
Will
Will at II
Will 75.

da RrtnaisHiit Brusseli
tuins

itiisifSiiiatimimHiHiiimHHiiiiiiiiPiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiiirl

WjtfVv

finely

fairest Wr4

A
COLLINS & HACKETT

220 Lackawanna Avenue.

omen's Coats and Capes

Yi Bhowod yon n large collection of Gapes and Jackets at
Baiter-tid- e. Today wc have just twee as many.

jackets in Covet Cloth and Twills,
M oire and Silk Trimmed.

They Fit Well. Wear Welt, Look Welt.
The Prices nre W W DOWN:

$5 50, $7.50, $9 to $12.

Think of FIFTY
Styles of CAPES

The very newest ami neatest are of Gro-Grai- n Bilk, Moire,
Oloth and Luce. Notice the price tickets:

$5, $6.50, $9 TO $20.
Jackets, Capes and Top Garments for Everybody.

Gr. W. Owens 5fc Co.
0I.UAKMAKKH8, SUITS AND WRAPS,

IPRTJCB HTIlKIiT, COURT HOUSE SQUARE.


